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It is as natural for a workman to sing 
while the object of his labor assumes a 
a form in which it will be at once the 
monument of his industry and the 
source of his wages, as it is for a mother 
to slug over the cradle of the child she 
has borne. But who ever heard of a 
millionaire singing a comic song or 
whistling a merry tune as he clips cou 
pons in a subterranean cell t

If wealth, fame, power and kuowl 
edge be not happiness, in what does 
it consist ? Is it unattainable ? No; 
it is not unattainable ; it is not even 
dillicult to reach. It is at our feet, and 

I as often happens, we stumble over the 
substance which is close to us while 
straining after its shadow in the dis 
tance.

the voice of heaven. LABATT’S ALE 1 PORTER« ' Nothing to eat, " he chirped. "Too 
green and hard ! What are you good 0'er the weary, untilled meadow»,
?.. y „ I O'er the fields of uncut grain,

Lay in the fruitful valley. I friend bluebird ?" I hÔuI, be swift and meek to hear !
The Doet has preserved to us for- I «‘All the song birds have left the I 1d its tender ness undying,

ever the memory of the simple French- North ; and I came with them, of ,,,^ blue.
Canadian villagers whom the brutal c0UrBe Snow and cold weather I tau- I eajbllgi calling you !
Rritlsh soldiers drove out off beautiful I Dot stand. Still, I waited as Jong as 1
Acadia in long ago. Acadia owes a could lor Bottle's sake,-Battle, the Few the reaper., worn and wMry,mighty debt to Longfellow, so writes a 1 dearest little girl in this beautiful, I.. liiiht naught la dreary |

contributor to the Canadian Magazine. I beautiful world !" And he ended with I Klveet [„ iKlior-dune for Him .
whlcb ncarly BPllt

rreadows of Grand Pre, the old wtl-1 “My mate and 1 rent the bird hcuse I You )|e n(,ellH and you lie seeketh ; 
lows planted by the Acadlans in the ju8t outside her window," he connu-1 Youra tto toart-war^h llawouU wi : 
days of peace and prosperity, Minas U " We pay the rent in songs-. V.mr-toh^u wh^m^th.

Basin Blcmidon, the pasture lands I matin song and a lullaby every day— I Nmrer bHlda tll6 tender blue i 
over which the mist and sea fog hover, I aud how Battle ever manages to awHk^ I lle iB eiallIuk. calling you.
familiar things, the place would not 6n without us during the winter I ,he dewy grasses
hold us so. cannot tell. ” Here Mr. Bluebird shook “jng c*u,ic|e8 begin ;

To-dav the meadows are stretching his head disapprovingly. ' loue is I Leave the wearisome murasse»,
in the sunshine ; what is left of such a sleepy child ! Ah, J™*»™ L^Ug^r.^"gh the blue, 

the forest primeval has Ils autumn | hear our lullabys . Let me sing you a I gtjl[ uilllmg] esHi,)g you !
«•inrv on ; Minas Basin, full to the I gtrotn ; , . , „
brim5; is hashing back the light thrown • ' ^g"^U 5ï gray. » ‘ *

on It from the sky, the bhlps g y I Nentlings, wrapped in slumber deep, 1 Brings a solemn, sweet uplifting,
with all their white sails spread ; old 1 ]n their cradles swing and sway. I Whose the labor, His the gam. I his task.
Blomtdon, frowning always in sun or Deeper shadows near us creep ; Christ repayeth ! Seek the mue, 1 m0ntBl and physical, are absorbed inAid»*! is blue as blue can be. There I Tiny ,ara t~h wd, keep^y Au.wer Him who — you^ q ^ any , f industry there Is no time 

are the apple trees which used to Dios I Klel)p bjeep ; I ________________ I to feel discontent, and still less time to
s ‘SasrjriMSSr's Thr’;rir;,.., T T Lats mm young HEN. h.,„r.

"DWe'‘we0olde Benedict Belfoutaluti'al bl'ril 'c'r'^Bd'Tbem ao taoderlj, aol Th0 knaek 0f maltlcff goal uaa O*I "area, at' dlüappolutœaut, hul the Lrowly priü-itMa'.'" la vour duty hi algu my way bill and

house with its thatched roof, its gables dr0W8,ly that every orange on the tree m< leratti abilities secures the esteem labor Epe„t in acquiring them is ^VeXcÎof the CatLoUc system on the \0 i.uLh me on the ocLn ol purga
and its dormer windows, and we see 80Und «sleep long before he f men aud otten raises to higher lame always a source of satisfaction. 0 . Inman character Is strikingly lllus- torv ou which God grant 1 may not
the big hale Benedict in the doorway. flQl„bed| andthey were only awakened than real merit. erty, which spurs man to labor and human charaUe^ tartrtUngly ««» jory, ™ i” g a jo„rney Besidwf you

has a pride in his harvest ripening I ^ »he far'iweii twitter of the bluebird, I a Successful Life. I usefulness, is often a fountain of hope- I trated in s I ,, n , , , f J v
for the sickle, in his ilocks and bis he flew off, greatly pleased with the 1 aesume no life can be deemed suc I fui^s-wealth, which leads to idle- ilealm of the Habsburg^ by Sydney really must be here foi^
herds, but ah, so much more in the I ff t o( b|8 lullaby. Back he came I cekB|ai unless it be a happy one. Iiap I neB8 l8 aiways a source of despair and 1 Whitman, a 1 ‘Vheb o<Ut s saturated vour^no^uted hands " Ave Maria
maiden beside’ him ! How well you f^day, to perch on a branch and plneg8 ,B the object of universal en- misery.-Bourke Cochran in the ^oted writer Th^ook i saturated your anointed hands. -Ave Marta.
know her, the maiden of seventeen , _ing 0f the sunshine, the ,lBavor, and happiness alone is success. Angeius MagBzlne. 7Uh î^inn h^tween the^atholics of
summers. You can see her at her thB 8WB6t, perfumed air of the 0f cour8e when we speak of a happy ----------- lerentlatlon tatweenthe Catholics ot
wheel, singing to herself and turning SouthlRI,d, ending with a song about lif6i WB do not mean a condition of un_ I Young Mon umi philanthropy. I one =°u°try ,®n? h „ qrKinade 
her dark eyes often toward the vilUge, the bright eyed little girl in the North, interrupted biles. Sickness, death and 0fle dlflicuity we have with our f lth To the Catholic
ior may not Basil's son be coming 1er her ,ovg for the birds and kindly ways other disasters lie in wait tor every men is the lack of per- “ ' J° th«
the long talk in the soft gray twilight ? wlth thHm. man-even the most successful-mak- B(mal lnterest aud initiative In works reader^suoh^ fatuity, when it noes not
You see her going from one thirsty ..ShaU y0u ever see her again? 1 h,g difficult the progress which over-I Qf pblUüthropy. When there Is a I ^ny must selm au insaperaMe per-
harvester to another with her foaming I a6kedthe orange. comes them, wounding and blistering I queBtion 0f charity the laymen should of intellect an inexplicable
pitcher. You see her iu the early .. Surtily he cried. When the the (eet which they cannot arrest. The b(f cullarly at home. And yet there versity c JCathn.
morning, the pails In her hands, wait 6prlng comes,- cup of success cannot be quaffed with- are B0 many who are most willlug, fre»kof uatum Speak^ g^ ^
log for the cows to come up from the I „ gwift we wm fly, I 0ut tasting some bitter dregs of dis p I but 8eem to be at a loss what to do, I th , ., lt (8 very different
natture iand-such a pretty, buatling 1 My mate and I, pointmeut. Perfect happiness is not I wh ,e t0 work, how to begin, whom to I instance, that it 8 "
?...----- If- >M. wwliltv Kvangeline. I To the little brown house in the appletree, I p th Bv a successful life we | R h nevsnns must slug in I trom Catholicism in Italy , in f ct,
U The"Sabbath Evangeline is sweeter, I Where Bettie » waning tu —. ...» ■ , ^ ^ eg;aped sorrow I “^ru8 or “ot at , they are not titled j ‘« -thing
though. There she goes In her blue .. ifvou could only see the interest but one which, by comparison with L Bol() work Others are too iudol- who vlslt Italy t0 transparent and 
kirtle as the church bells ring. Is she „he take8 ln 0ur nest !" he chirped^ others, has achieved a large degree oi eut or lndlfforent, too much taken up ^ g al mUMt mummery oUhe Eternal
or Is she not a trifle conscious that she ,, AU 60rt8 0f bits of bright wool and happlnefs. with their own pleasures aud the en- unreal priest mumm y ,irmed
is fair to look upon in her Norman otber materials for nest building she To discuss intelligently it Is theu jovment 0[ ufe to undertake anything City, and, to
cap, ear rings ln her ears, kerchief wU1 have ready lor Us. Of course you neceasary to agree upon what it Is. dlfti(,uU Qr dl8agtetiable. Such pcrsona bkeptlcs^ ln earnest ln
over her bosom, as she walks onward never cau 8ee her," with a regrettai Having ascertained In what it con- th)nk they have done all that is re- J ■ »“ ^boT *8 ,hls a8 8erl.
with God's benediction upon her ? lutle twitter. The North ts so far away, fi8t8i WB Can consider how H must be lred ol them when they have given ««‘“8what are we to think

Yonder Is Basil's forge, and Basil at Bnd you have no wings.” achieved and how It may be main- a coutrlbutloD . they must not be bv
It with his leather apron on. \ou see I «« True, I have no wings, said the I tained 91 asked tt> come into actual contact with I f HnLiuK matter from
the wives of the village spinning »t orangB, hopefully. ‘ But I feel qui e what Is happiness l Is lt fame ? povtirty and tilth ; lt offends thelr ?. “ Bntance of a statement
the door steps, the children at play, 6Ure ,{I could let go my hold on this gome wise men hold that fame is post- £gthetlc Beu8e. Others take up reliel t thl.” "J)i^t Pf mummery ” made
the laborers coming home at sunset, braDch i could roll-oh ! ever so fast, hum0U9 and notoriety contemporane-^ k llke a fad , just as they would on the Bubject ol mum Ï Subscription to The Catholic
and you hear the clack, clack of the over and 0v6r _ until I should finally 0UB] but without pausing to consider ,na lntlDg or golf. There «9 nun to a Conntee” friend w.^rd and tM, Beautiful Work of
gossiping looms. All this you see and reach ,he {ar North. „ the grounds of that belief, it is certain qUB6tlon whether such would not be become • nun to a t'““1 whv she Beautliul Work of
hear because one of God’s singers has “ Dear, dear, no !" chirped the blue- tbat the only fruit which fame or not- b t0 abandon philanthropy, vlsitmg her and w ^ g ? Art tor $b OU.
sung to you of them. Before you bltd. .. Why it is flights and flights orlety brings to its living possessor s ^ ,g „„ need o( golug afar off for taken the veil , \ ofTh.

'knew the meaning of love and sorrow , You could never get there un-1 the BonBe that his fellow men are curl- I u bi e objects of benevolence. L»za am no ouge > ' [.was a book form, the mo«t oeiutiful historic art
you were familiar with the story filled ŷyou had 8trong wings like myself. ous about hlm. To be gazed at in the rug lB lyln^ at your door. He comes onlyJ eter Barb»» now was^a Conu,«i«a four bajd^-g
with both—the story of l wangeliue Could he, my dear ?” appealing to Lady 8treet or in a public conveyance soon I ln every form, childhood, old struggle at g ^ d interest in the four provinces, with written
and her lover Gabriel. Bluebird, who had perched near him, palla upon the mind ; from being a agy abandoutid womanhot i, disease, » » al k”V0B; /on think it

Every one does not see so much. d wa8 uBtenlng to the dlscnsslon. source of satisfaction, lt becomes a . despair. Take him to your qu‘e‘ happlnss 1 . h pitTDKKS i« now ready. It ir an latereat-
The man from Michigan comes up No, no, poor dear !" she crlcff eeurce of emharraesment. The prom- hoar’B| CatPhollc ,aymen, if youwould aHfancy and superstition^ bmwhat n^.njtnr^^.n^d^.ton.t^o^.pnio
With a perplexed air to ask where is I ,, Ho aDy one can be happy without inunce which has cost a lifetime of in- d tfae Work awaiting you ! What lb you take to P !o»t of over iii.im. The «ize of nu> grand
Grand Pre anyway ?" wings !" And off she llew, uttering du8try and seli-denlal to acquire can t() prevent you from helping to banish symbols to us. The reality work ,^"t =‘ot

“ This is Grand Pre,” we assure ft little noteB of compassion. be forfeited lu a moment hy an ill immoral literature, protecting children neari. hio-ntrv of this tain» views oi the cities, towns and village»,v The time came when the orange Lon8ldered act or a maladroit exprès- (rom brutallty, banishing proselytism And tfc^ perver«““ ÏBS.ÏK

“Never! Where Is that Minas missed the friendly bluebirds. slon. This sense of Insecurity in Its from pubiic Institutions, encouraging writer is coerced at (,nmDellBd ,0 vine covered «hhey». antiquated shrine..Basin I've heard so much about?’ Gone to the North, I suppose,” he posee88lofl roba lt of all enjoyment and lndustPrlal 8chool8, curing the relig- "oweroftheUivîneex SZSÆï
vlRncinfir suspiciously around a8 I sighed. “ Well, If I could fly, I anould I gpeedlly convinces any man with suf i0us rights guaranteed by the Constitu I testily y P Irish heroea. battle fields, eviction scenes and
Though under the belief that some one follow. There is nothing for me to do Hcl0nt wit to become oonsplcuous that U(m t„ the inmatB8of reformatories and «rclsj: man wh„ f„el wlth ua X'thtaSSE-’no lZ7rybi.mc‘0mP?»> wUbi
has hidden Minas under a bushel on but grow and grow round and yellow. 1 n0 one can be considered famous until work houses, exposing social tyranny I ^ namiv/li.e- inttuence ot out u- Sen<1 f°r u 1,0 entertained edu-
purpose to defraud him of his rights as Wh»t wiU come next I do not know^ he la dead. A reward 'wUoh = an be and th(j per8eeuü„ü of the weak and ™ J^dTaps a peopkdn tight
an American citizen. I The orange did this work 8o,we! I enjoyed only beyond the grave is not b defenceles8, or remonstrating | pries c , p, p mu8t »mi luck, gilt ertgee silk top band», eiabor-
anAn affable stranger points out Min- that 0De dJ he was sent to the North a LLporal success and therefore s aga(nEt lawle86 act8 of uniformed ‘J Je b.Uie ^[^r^Z'on- •‘îWSÎ.SfbSÏTÏ ÏSÏ ,rC,‘""- 
as and the man gives a snort of con- _tbe [aIgest, roundest orange in the not w[tb[n the purview of the discus- rutl^UB all nowad g , . iorltv ol states at On receipt of this amount
tempt “ Vmph ! you could drop It in large box%t fruit sion. Dj not 8ay that you are Incompetent vUced re Z
one corner ct Lake Michigan and “ Who would have guessed ‘hat I [8 power happiness ? Ask the pos 6Uch a ministry. The well in- u . .. Th Jf Carlvle at all tor on. year's lubicrlptiou to tbe Catholio
never know it was there. Where is Lbould take a journey ?" he thh°a gJ_ sessor of it, and he will 8tructed Catholic of to-day is as well- P would seem to have despaired o.të'h’mn.t m every ™.e accompany
--ur hi® beautiful Blomlndon ? Show j „ T, , almost as good as having | ,t an obstacle to all contentment, 4 Pl.,.„hip nf the dnfonse I events, wouia r „rrt,.r
ilmtome." ,th I wings'." "How round and y-How J I Powe, Is a good d ealllke commercial ‘^1^  ̂«f thë

And he shades his eyes with his I lcoke(j in the window of the fruit store, I cre(jtt . a man can possess it only while Church. Justin aud f.®8^ jj 7. thrt •- ”
hand and stares at Blomlndon ro dis- where he found himself a few days he refraln8 from using it for hU own gj™^r/ordinary mortals like had done
paraglngly that Blomlndon must feel later , benefit. An attempt to utilize it for J°JuTo wUh 80mB modification N# writer In *U "0™r““n the
properly ashamed of itself. “ 0 mother, may I buy that orange. pergoDal gratification destroys lt. yhe worda ot a distinguished author : ‘° Parivle ’

“Look, papa, cries his daughter ; L msrfy voice cried ; and a bright^ I whatever power exists, lt must he ex- ^ wft[. th0 narrow minded slave, the P j / ' , t0 eat hia owu
“ look at the low green meadows d uttle glrl pressed her iacc against BrclBed chiefly for Its own preservation t ght boy tbB gentle maid, the pel ^ lnra bnllc Standard and Times 
stretching out in the sun, just as they ty0 pane. I and this Is true whether the potentate “g JaQ%e li8p1ng child, as well ' words.-Cathollu Standard and limes,
did centuries ago, | “ Y'es, do," whispered the^ orange, ( be tbe CZBr 0f all the^Kusstas^ or the a8 tbe pr[e8t aud the bishop, who took

Battle ran' home with her orange | iaTlutocr.t^nno“ pp?l«t an Incom- gP^aJera.‘ïndmSÏÏaUhe'accum8 I

ulated tortures as they entered ou the 1 a!| WBl| Hs a happy heart. Many faces that 
hloodv wav It was the soldier ln the I were once overcast with gloom have been rinks5; Jjailer or hang-man sudden- m,gd»c',“K 

ly con verted, the actor who came to I 8trentftbeng tlie nerves and tunes up and in 
scoff but staved to pray, the unbap- | vigurates the whole system, 
ttzed Pagan who rose tip amidst the . CunB,ira,ion is cured i,y Hood's l’ill», the 
throne and washed his robe in the I ,10n-irritaiin« cathartic. Sold by all drug- 
blood of the Lamb. They showed no gUts
extraordinary notes of sanctity betore Rickie’s Anti Consumptive Syrup stands 
the dav of triumph came. And BO, I at the head of the list for all diseases of the 
please God, will it he in every age; ‘hroat.and„ub 
the weak will confound the strong, tho I tightness ot the chest is relieved, even 
foolish will overcome the wise in be- the WOrst case of consumption is relieved 
half ot downtrodden truth. It may, wMtotaneant^rt W bjaud^ ^ 
perhaps, be dlilicult for you to believe principles or virtues of several medi-
it, but you have it in you, by tho cjnaj herbs, aud can be depended upon fur 
grace of God, to do as they did if the all pulmonary complaints, 
teat ever comes.—Rev. M P. Dowling, Nervous troubles are cured hy floods 
s. .1 to Young Men's Sodallt), the H«»P>£>£ «TSTvS!

Gesu church, Milwaukee.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
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UsedîMedicinally : Have the recommendation of nearly all 
physicians. Reports of 4 chemists furnished on application.

~ Used Dietetically : Stimulate the appetite, improve digestion, 
promote sleep. . .
NECESSARY with cheese—VALUABLE with soup and meat 
—ENJOYABLE with oysters.

As Beverages : Pure and wholesome.

Ask for “LABATT’S” when ordering.
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iyGOUNOD.llappiness consists not ln our variety of ways, who forsook dissent 

possessions, but lu ourselves ; not ln aud even became Catholic priests and 
what we have, but ln what we are. prelates, could not, with all of thetr
abI8o,rpüo„bh.rlsomo torn'^cffècUve ?£lr|S"whiteso'Zpuor, humble about to go on a long journey shows 

labor. You may sav some men are I creatures, making their living by the the fervor as wed as the faith of the 
uuhappv though they work every I 8wl.at of their brows, performed prodi great musician. No, dear lather, 
day—nay, some men declare their I gjB8 [n this direction wrote Gounod, as quoted by the 1 aris
occupations are sources of discontent “Well, we must keep on trying by correspondent of the Tablet, I will 
because they are arduous. Do not be word aud deed, remembering that good not allow you to start on your journey 
deceived A man’s hands may be I example Is one of the best methods, Into that cold and distant country 
busy, yet he may be unhappy, but lt I and that more flies are caught with without sending you a lit le of the 
iBbeeause his mind is not occupied by ,ngar than with vinegar.’ warmth of a heart which is ever so

Where all the faculties, . «‘ose to yours. We can not get away
from those we love ; for we retain them 
as long as they keep us in that unity 
which is the sole principle of union 
here below, until we are reunited for
ever on high
must not allow me to leave for the 
other world before you return ; for it

A letter written by Gounod shortly be
fore his death to his confessor, who was tr
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THE COMPELLING POWER OF 
CATHOLICISM

At any rate, you -,v>.
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CARLING M -
mWhen Ale In thoroughly matured It 

1h not only pHlaiable, hul wholesome.
Carllng’H Ale is always fully aged 

before il is put on 1 lie market. Both 
In wood and in bottle II is mellowed 
by the touch of time before it reaches 
the public.

use the beet 
they receive

HPeople who wish to 
should Feu to it that

Its easy enough to get It. as nearly 
every deader i n Canada Hells Carling l
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Aud he was com-

1 ê

____________ j I “Yes, do," whispered the orange,
r. ôiviüK the village its name, and pasture to but too softly to be heard. However, I bo88 0[ au 

iljcks without number. I Battle ran home with her orange I au.oc.r
can | clasped tightly in her little brown petent favorite to the command of his 

hand I

"Curry Htm.lilno With Von."

“ I've got meadows to home that
knock the spots of any I see here." I band I armies without exposing his throne to

He grumbles aud is not his good-1 NnWi don't roll off ! she admen- degtruction by foreign invasion ot de
natured self til! we are ln the famous ,6bed b,m| a8 she placed him on the mBPt[c revolt. He cannot gratify his 
apple orchards of the Anuapolts ^ a‘" I broad window sill. j own caprice in the appointment of a
lev On the day we have the picnic I outside a pair of bluebirds were hop- gpy . for his very life depends upon the
with the apple pickers he looks happier lng on thfi boughs of a tree, watching dBtect[ve vlgllence of his police. Tho
than he has for a long time. 1 w[th eager eyes for crumbs from Bettie. I /yQ-L,,ri;-ku boss must use all his power

“I know a good thing when I see I gee tbat orange!” chirped Mr. 1 tQ ennBt the aid of those best qualified
lt " he says, “and I like this part of I Bluebird. “ How lt reminds me of the I tQ maintBin his boss-ship, 
the country first rate." South and of the poor little orange who The utmost that "

“ Better than the meadows of Grand g0 wanted to see our Bettie !” I to study can hope to accomplish ts to
Pre ?” some one asks. I “ So sad !" twittered Lady Bluebird. I d[aeover the fountain of knowledge ;

“I wouldn’t care to farm ln that u jt wa8 very painful, my dear, not one of us can ever hope to slake 
part of the country," he returns. noddtng his head. “ But I had to tell hft thlr8t at [t. It knowledge be hap- 
“ When a man is busy at his haying htnl| poor fellow ! I told him that piaBa8| then, Indeed, Is happiness un
it's bother enough to look out for the w[tbout wjngs he could never hope to attatnable.
water that comes down without having I 8Pe settle, never reach the North. Is weaith happiness ? Look at those 
to keep an eye on the water that comes Now llaten] my dear, I am going to sing who possess It, and tell me If you think 
up I laugh every time I think of I y()U a 80ng about him. It is called I [hey are a happy race. Who that has
each haycock sitting up on a frame- , Tbe Dlrappointed Orange.’” observed In these catacombs of modern T„„. ovkkworki-.d.-What are the
work of Its own to keep out ot reach of I This seemed to the orange so very | c[t[ea called safe deposits, the ov ners ol g vv ,,nMV FfiTS cauee» ot despondency and melancholy Y A
lbe tide. ” funny that, ln trying not to laugh mUllon8| gloomy as the passages TO MAKLVUN V r-rt • discirdere« liver i» one cause and a prime

n the hreath of the apple lands I hard ennueh to spilt hts yellow sides, I tbrnugb which they move silently— _ , ,, ,. . .. one. A disordered liver means a disordered
Acadia ; it goes sultry among the he rolled on the floor. There BeUie almost (Urtlve!y-to compartments ap .^onveraloTs to the true üKbiùcî’VtheUI^ne™nm“»y"|,e,n."'TI„»
hills, down the river to the wooded found hlm. [ wonder If he told her all proprlately named vaults, where, in an Columbian _ Lonve lirings tho whole body into subjection and
isles out and away through Dlgby Gut abom [t_Christian Register. isolation absolute as the grave, they faith are brought regard the victim feels sick all over. I armelee »

ir^wr*'r?iS =EES:=eE :
men busy with their nets draw in io g I . Pruebnerlan. I the very rich lead lives of unco these souls from error and confound that standard healing agent — Du.
breaths of it, and crossing themselves From tho rcBbyter lfl joy ? The millionaire always appears that win these souls Thomas’ Eolectric Oil with the ordinary
ipvnntlv fflve thanks for the sunshine Latin In the Romish (sic) Church, t0 be melancholy, but nowhere Is he so truth. , , . , lf unguents, louons aud salves. Diey are
devoutly give ,U1 medium of worship and also of inter- t0 a , th« midst of his treasures. " A friend of mine who is himself otl”ntimea inflammatory and astringent.

-tssa,—---■

^ “g; -a: K mK. “cr2S.K»“.”S
SHkHSH
vlded for bluebird's food. I aucleut language. 1
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